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SUNDAY 4TH AFTER PENTECOST 

Saturday, June 27 & Sunday, June 28, 2020 

 
 

WEEKLY SERVICES 

Daily Liturgy: Monday-Friday at 8:30AM  Holy Confession: Every Monday at 4-6PM 

Holy Liturgy: Saturday at 4:30PM, Sunday at 11:00AM Vespers: Every Saturday at 3:00PM                        

Matins/Orthos: Every Sunday at 9:00AM       Holy Rosary: Every Sunday at 10:30AM 

 
SPEEDY RECOVERY 

Please continue to pray for our convalescing friends, including Archdeacon George Yany, Maggy 

Atallah, Jean Benoit, Nadia Casab, Nancy Gazzal, Daniel Klockowski, Julia Nassimos, Rose 

Pawlinga, Brian Sagrestano. Please notify Fr. Shofany in case of illness. 
 

WEEKLY OFFERINGS: THANK YOU! 
Weekly Collection June 20/21: $ 853.00                                      Easter Offering: $ 50.00 

Syrian Cheese Sale: $ 00.00                                                        Memorial Offering: $ 50.00 

 
† MEMORIAL MASSES † 

THIS SATURDAY, JUNE 27 
† Eugene Hutchinson, By Tom Moran  

† Camille Tebsherany, By Anthony & Sandra Showa 

† Raymond Chanatry, 65th Memorial Anniversary, By Doris Hutchinson 
 

THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 28 
† Eugene Hutchinson, By Tom Moran  

† Kathleen Zelesnikar, By Robert Lalli  
 

NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 4  
† Eugene Hutchinson, By Tom Moran  

† Camille Tebsherany, By Anthony & Sandra Showa 

† Samuel Ghariba, 67th Memorial Anniversary, By Doris Hutchinson 
 

NEXT SUNDAY, JULY 5 

† Eugene Hutchinson, By Tom Moran  

† Jannah Jbarah, By Seham Campbell 
 

* ANNOUNCEMENT * 

The next Parish Pastoral Council meeting will be held on Mon July 7, 6:30 PM, Rectory Meeting Room. 

 
 

LIFE OF SAINTS 

The Legend of the Two Saints: There is a Russian folk tale about Saints John Cassian, the ascetic and 

Nicholas the Wonderworker. While the story does not depict the saints in any historical way, it tells us a 

good deal about the writer’s desire to follow Christ through service. 

It is said that St. John Cassian and St. Nicholas were sent by God to survey the Slavic lands, to see what 

condition the Church and the people were in. As they completed their mission and were preparing to return 

to heaven, St. Nicholas spotted a farmer whose wagon had gotten stuck in the mud. “Come on!” said St. 

Nicholas. “Let’s give this poor man a hand.” St. John surveyed the scene. The wagon was in the muck up to 

its axels. The horses could hardly move. The farmer and at least a half a dozen people had waded into the 

mud, pushing and pulling and sweating and swearing. “We can’t do that,” St. John said firmly. “Our robes 

will get filthy. We’ll be unfit to enter the Kingdom.” But while the words were still on his lips, St. Nicholas 

had waded in. He first calmed the horses, then, putting his shoulder to the wagon with the men, he pushed. 

The other men pushed with him, others pulled, and one guided the horses. St. John stayed back a respectful 

distance, watching. The wagon at first held firm, then, little by little, it moved out of the muck. 

St. Nicholas walked over to St. John, who took a quick half-step away from him. “Well, that’s done,” St. 

Nicholas said. “Let’s head home.” 

White Robes and Mud: When they got to the gates of Heaven, God saw St. John Cassian’s sparkling white 

robe, and he saw St. Nicholas so covered in mud that it was impossible to tell what color his robe had once 

been. “Tell me what happened,” He said. “There was this farmer,” St. Nicholas said, “and his cart and his 

horses were mired in the mud. I just took a few minutes to help them out before we came back.” 

God turned to St. John. “And how did you manage to help this man without getting your robes soiled?” 

“I didn’t, of course. You have clothed us in garments for the heavenly banquet, and I couldn’t possibly get 

them soiled with earthly cares.” 

God looked at both of his saints, and his love flowed over them. “John Cassian, my beloved, you have indeed 

kept your heart in heaven, and your hands are clean of all things of the earth. And the heart of my beloved 

Nicholas is turned toward the people, however earthly their cares might be, and his hands are quick to help 

them when they call on him. And this,” he said, “this is why Nicholas, my beloved, has feast days in both 

summer and winter, and why he’s honored every Thursday besides. And this is why you, my beloved John 

Cassian, have but one feast day every four years.”  

St Gregory the Theologian, in his Oration 40, invited all Christians to help, love and serve the poor: “Does 

a poor man approach you? Remember how poor you once were, and how rich you were made. One in want 

of bread or of drink, perhaps another Lazarus, is cast at your gate; respect the Sacramental Table which you 

have approached, the Bread of which you have partaken, the Cup in which you have communicated, being 

consecrated by the sufferings of Christ. If a stranger fall at your feet, homeless and a foreigner, welcome in 

him the One who for your sake was a stranger, and that among His own, and who came to dwell in you by 

His grace, and who drew you towards the heavenly dwelling place.  

“Be a Zacchaeus, who yesterday was a Publican, and is today of liberal soul; offer all to the coming in of 

Christ, that though small in bodily stature you may show yourself great, nobly contemplating Christ.” 

 A sick or a wounded man lies before you; respect your own health, and the wounds from which Christ 

delivered you. If you see someone naked clothe him, in honor of your own garment of incorruption, which 

is Christ, “for as many as were baptized into Christ have put on Christ.”  If you find a debtor falling at your 

feet, tear up every document, whether just or unjust. Remember the ten thousand talents which Christ forgave 

you, and be not a harsh exactor of a smaller debt — and that from whom? From your fellow servant, you 

who were forgiven so much more by the Master. Otherwise you will have to give satisfaction to His mercy, 

which you would not imitate and take as your copy (JulyLeaflets2020) 
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